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YOUTHFUL DRIVER

HASHISTROUBLES

Citizens Protest Against 12
Year Old Boy Driving an

Automobile.

THREATENED WITH ARREST

Seeks Expert Advice of SlwriT P.ru-n- T

in Timp of IMntrews and
Gets Lncouragement.

Ralph Welch, diminutive chauffeur,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Welch
of this city, 1a having a lot of trouble.
Ralph is only 12 years old, and lay
claim to the distinction of being the
youngest &'ito driver In the city. Be-

cause of the frtfct that Ralph dons not
look very impolitic, while M:atd be-

hind the etficriiiK wheel of his car, a
Dumber of citizens have been fit to
protest acainst his driving a machine.

Yesterday afternoon, while Sheriff
0. L. Iiruner was standing In front of
the Rock Island Hout-e- , the little driv-
er swoop' d up to the curb with a flour-

ish arid said: "Ob, I want to see you.
dan they pinch me for driving tri-
car?" "Why, I don't Vnow, wj.ar's
the trouble, kid," paid the sheriff.
"I've got to go home now and haven't
much time." "Well, hi p 1", and I'll
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take you home and tell you about it,"
said the budding Oldfield, as be let out
the clutch.

"You see. there's a bunch of old
crabs that wouldnt Bpend a nickel for
peanuts on a bet, that want to stop
everyone from having a good time, and
It Rets their goat to. see me ariving
this car. Can't I run It all right?"

"You bet you can kid, you handle
It as good 9 anyone I ever saw,"

"That's all right, but it don't help
me." was the reply of the boy as he
deftly swung the car around a wagon.

i "Just give me a statement to
that effect, will you? You know I'm
no garden."

"I'll help you all I can, my boy," said
the sheriff.

"All right Os, I Just wanted to see
you and find out where I'm at. So
lone."

Ralph drives a little Ford runabout
and is an expert in its handling. He
pays he will take a chance with any
woman driver in the city, when it
comes to a show down, and he is about
right at that.

Lawn Sociable Tonight.
Mrs. Oglevee's class of girls will

give a lawn social at the home of
Hazel Spaulding, Kleventh and
a haif avenue this evening.

His Rattles Heart.
Nervous Patient It's the 'eart. doc-

tor. Weurin' itself out it is. When-
ever 1 put Bp my 'and to it there it Is
w:ib!l!:i' to find fro Ain't never still
fur tivp minutes together. London
Opinion
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Jail Breaker

by Local Authorities.

FOR

Chief Gets From
Law Goes Without

Extradition Tapers.

Lawrence W. of Po-tot- i,

county, de- -

farted Rock
with J. G. colored, in tow,
to return the negro to the county jail
from which he made his escape last
fall while Eerving a sentence. Local
police the negro early
this week after a search for him of
three weeks. Furlong made the
arrest. Chief Brinn notified the

from the Show Me state and
consented to go without
papers.

IlKRK I XDER AME.
Broadnax had been residing in Rock

Island for some time under an assum-
ed name. Some
were noted on hi3 peison and he was
arrested. At first he sto- -

The Store
a

N line
is fair and unfair Right in
this store we find that there has cropped

out a of unfair
We announced the first showing of the new NORFOLK

DRESSES, and the announcement brought immediate results
in eager shoppers who desired these most popular garments.

Their beautiful lines and the style in won a
host of friends, but while doing a few women lost sight of
our display of Summer Suits, Dresses and Coats.

The new NORFOLK DRESSES sell at $6.98.

To meet this competition which Norfolk Dresses
made we will for one

only, offer your choice values
$12 Dresses, Coats

Suits in store, only

The hot weather only em-
phasises need a light,
dressy skirt, diplay
the New AUTUMN SKIRTS,
first time shown should

make purchase this
time.

Serges, Whipcords and Pan
amas new autumn

160 oxfords,
ton Packard,
values,

$2.50
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SENT

BACK PRISON

From Washington
County, Missouri, Arrested

SHERIFF COMES HIM

ISrinn Confession
breaker

Sheriff "Casey

Washington Missouri,
yes'erday from Island

Broadnax,

apprehended

Officer
sher-

iff Broad-na- x

requisi-
tion

ASSUMED

identification marks

maintained
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After July 4th
Got to make room for fall goods
store small for large stock.

Jumping rope given away with ev-
ery 1.75 pair children's shoes.

buck Qr rn Buy your ,

women'. n rx "U,"BBI'M"
go at ?.tJis iar $3.ou values,

any Orman $2.50 Sample Shoe

ical silence. Taut finally in laconic sen-
tences admitted that he was the want-
ed man.

River Riplets
The Morning Star of the White

Collar line arrived at the local har- -

bor from St. Paul at 2 o'clock this
afternoon and tonight will take out a!
moonlight excursion given By the
Lend-a-Han- d clubs of Rock Island
and Davenport. j

The G. W. Hill, which is at pres-- j
ent doing a big excursion business on;
the southern Mississippi and the II- -
linols river will arrive here July 26,
and has an excursion scheduled for '

that night by the M. & G. club. In!
the afternoon St. John's Sunday
school of Davenport will take the big!
steamer for a trip to Muscatine. On
the 27th, the United Commercial
travelers make a run to Muscatine,
after which the boat departs for
northern waters, not returning until
August.

FERULLO'S AND ELLERY'S

BANDS TO RETURN HERE

Appreciative of the interest taken
In music by the people of the tri-cltie- s,

Ellery's band, which gave so
much satisfaction during the past
week at tfce Watch Tower, has been
secured for a return engagement of
12 days, July 14-1- 7 at the Watch
Tower and July 18-2- 5 at Schuetzen
park fii Tavenrort.

Fertillo's band, which appeareS in
Davenport last week, has also been
booked for a return engagement, and
will appear July 7-- 13 at the Witfch
Tower. No comment on the feelings
of the community regarding this an-

nouncement is necessary. Their at
tendance at the two parks during tTie
past week and a half has been suf-
ficient testimonial.

DRIVERS OF RIG RACE

WITH INTERURBAN CAR

Robert Kroeger of South Moline
and John Engle of Moline were ar-

rested last evening by Deputies
Truxell, Kittilsrn and Miller, follow-
ing a collision which occurred be-

tween their rig and a Watertown
The two men were rac-

ing with the cat in reckless fashion.
They were fined ' and costs each
by Moline's police magistrate this
morning. The officers were on the
car with which the men were racing.

Personal Points
Stanley Couch and Frank Warner

are away on a week's business trip to
Des Moines.

Albert Xutt of Chicago is visiting for
a couple of weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Burton, 2S10 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Krull of Live

Oak, California, who have been visit-
ing in this city with their son, W. J.
Krull, departed yesterday for Min-
neapolis.

Miss Edith Frick left last night
for Eagle I.ake, Texas, where she
will make her future home. Her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Frick, and
other members of the family are al-

ready settled there.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson and

children, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hedberg j

and daughter Helen have gone to
'"oal Valley to attend the marriage of
Miss Emma Johnson and Ernest;
Dahlstrom. Miss Helen will play tlie
wedding march.

"An Old Police Trick."
Defending- a man charged at West

Ham with drunkenness, a solicitor
s:iid: "It's a very old trick for two
policemen when taking a man to the
station to walk out of step. The re-

sult is that the prisoner lurches from
one side to the other, and be is sup-

posed to be unable to walk without as-

sistance." London standard.

Makes the Nation Gasp,
The awful list ot injuries on a Fourth

of July staggers humanity. Set over
against it, however, is the wonderful
healing by Buckh n's Arnica Salve, of
thousands, who suffered from burns,
cuts, bruises, bullet wounds or explo-
sions. It's the quick healer of boils,
ulcers, eczema, sore lips or piles; 25
cents at all druggists.
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LAND OF EASY DIVORCES.

In the Barbary States It Is "Woman,
Take Thy Goods and Go."

Always over the head of the Arab
woman hangs the shadow of divorce.
Nowhere in the world does the law si?
facilitate the separation of man and
wife as in those lands so fittingly
named the Barbary states.

If an Arab grows tired of his wife's
looks or her actions or her dress, if
he wishes to replace her with another
or if he is weary of married life and
does not wish any wife at nil he does
not need to go to the trouble or nomi-
nal expense of divorcing her, but gets
rid of her instead by the simple proc-

ess of "repudiation," which consists in
saying to her. "Woman, get thee hence;
take thy things and go."

For the man this is a case of "heads
I win, tails you lose," for, though lie is

free to marry again, the woman is not
and can obtain a legal release only by
returning to him the money which he
paid for her.

Without her husband's consent n wo-

man can obtain a divorce only if she is
able to prove that he beats her with-
out sufficient provocation, if he re-

fuses her food, clothing or shelter or
if she discovers a previous wooing on
her husband's part, for all previous
betrothals or offers of marriage, even
though the lady refused him. constitute
grounds for divorce. Metropolitan
Magazine.

A ROYAL SNUB.

The Czar Handed It to Louis Napoleon
and Got It Dack.

It has been urged by n French au-

thor that Napoleon III. entered into
the Crimean war ou the side of Great
Britain because he had been well re-

ceived in the London clubs during
his sojourn In that country. Hut there
might liavfc been Another potent factor
independent of the emperor's pleasant
recollections of the English, and that
was the slight to which he was sub-

jected by the czar of Russia. Nicho-
las I.

When Napoleon ascended the throne
as emperor he notified all the reigning
sovereigns of the fact, addressing them
as "Monsieur mon frcre." With the
exception of the czar they replied

j adopting the same formula. Nicholas.
however, began his reply. "Mon grand
ac.i.'' This is the style adopted b;

; sovereigns when addressing presidents
of republics. Napoleon fully uuder-- !

stood the czar's meaning,
i At the New Year's reception of the

diplomatic body he went up to Count
Kisslew. the Russian ambassador, and
said to him:

"1 have received a letter fron. your
sovereign which flatters me greatly.
He writes to me. 'Mon grand ami.'
One chooFes his friends. He cannot
choose his brothers."

He Was Very Economical. '

James Tyson, the richest man Aug
tralia ever produced, although lord ot

5,0X),00", remained a simple bushman
to his last day. A shabby ult of
cheap ready made clothes was his
only wear, and a boot lace formed the
guard of a silver watch which, as a
young man. he bad thought for a sov-

ereign. He ate the name fare as his
own laborers, and it was Lis boast that
be had never entered a theater or
tasted intoxicants of any kind; that he
had never used soap he preferred
sand nor worn a white shirt or a
glove.

Antiquity of Chairs.
Chairs were ia use in Egypt so Ions

ago as 33H0 B. C. The Chinese e:n-- i

ployed them from about Y.Mi B. C. Id
India they were need and are men-- ;

tioued as dating from 1K0 B. C.
i House chairs with backs were in use

CMBfljJ

In India A. D. 300. They are known to
have been employed in Rome so early
us A. IX 7C. being mentioned by Pliny
l that date. Chairs with foot rests

were used in Home A. D. 150.

Train the Mind to Number Grouped
Objects at a Glance.

It has always formed a part of the
professional conjurer's education to ac-

quire the power of making ins taut
mental note of many objects. A Ger
man advocate of the theory that every
one should cultivate some similar sys-

tem of counting bus suggaf ed that the
ability of most persons of distinguish- -

ing from three to five objects at a
glance may be so perfected that the
mind will tiud It possible to take not
of at least thirty articles in the same
length of time. This authority, Preyer,
has declared that he can count thirty
objects of the same kind as easily as
other persons can count three or four.

Apart from such usefulness as this
acquired power may impart, the meth-
od of teaching it is of interest. The
test of one's ability in counting is easi-
ly made by placing several small ob-

jects, sin h as pins or coins, under a
sheet of paper and then lifting the pa-

per so that one may glance at the ar-

ticles and give au immediate guess as
to thtir number.

At first the eye finds it possible to
distinguish only three or four objects,
but practice soon enables the experi-
menter to manage any under ten with
facility. Above that number the proc-

ess becomes more dilhcult. Conscious
counting is not permitted. The arti-
cles must ba merely "valued."

To perfect oneself iu this practice
black spots, forming various geometri-
cal figures, may be made upon squares
of white cardboard, the number being
gradually increased and the positions
altered.

It is slid that the sensation of a
person practiced in unconscious count-
ing when looking attentively at large
numbers of objects is that their num-

ber "shoots rapidly through the head."
Philadelphia Record.

All the s all the time The-- Aricus.

todk

50 reduction on all
goods right in season

MTTTmi

2nd. Ave:HOCK;ISLANH

UNCONSCIOUS COUNTING."

CLEANING TWELFTH

STREET FOR OILING
Work on the improvement of Twelfth

street was started at 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon, and after the street is clean-

ed, oil will be spread over its surface
to Jay the dust. Enough money to pay
for the carload et oil was raised prior
to this morning and all arrangements
for the improvement were completed.
It is possible that other thoroughfares
aside from Twelfth street, betwt-e-

First and Eighteenth avenues, will ba
treated to a coating of the crude petro-
leum in order to relieve that greatest
of summer annoyances, the dust.

Chamberlain's Stomacn and Liver
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-

ish sick headache, prevent despond-enc-y

and invigorate tho whole sys-
tem. Sold by all druggists.

FRECKLES
New Ih'iig That Quickly Removes

These Homely Spots.

There's no longer tho slightest
need of feeling ashamed of your
freckles, as a new drug, othine
double strength, has been discovered
that positively removes these homely
spots.

Simply get one ounce of othine
double strength, from any first class

j druggist in ltock Island and apply
a little of it at night, and iu tho
morning you will see that even tho
worst freckles have begun to disap-
pear, while the lighter ones have
vanished entirely. It is seldom that
more than an ounce ' is needed to
completely clear the akin and gain a
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double
etrength othine, as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If it falls
to remove freckles.

Special Sale
Saturday, June 29, 1912

Choke beef pot roasts, Ckr
per pound
Choice beef chuck roasts i Cfper pound 1UL
Pork loin roasts, "i
per pound
Pork shoulder roasts 1 A
per pound IvL
Sirloin steak, 1 Ojy
per pound '. --I C
Pork chops, " O,per pound ItJL
Corned beef, 7per pound I C"
Legs of lamb "1 ry
per pound XSijC
S!SsrtW0. 35c, 30c 25c
Corn, Q
per can J
per can Kj 4

BUEHLER BROS.
1628 Second Ave., Rock Island
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